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Tomiar Rudy J. Sr.Tomiar Rudy J. OrtegaOrtega Sr. 
PresidentTribalTribal President 

Fernandeiio Fernandefio TTataviam ataviam BBand and of of Mission Mission IndiaIndians ns

TribaTribal l Historic Historic & & Cultural Cultural Preservation Preservation

JuneJune 21 21, , 20092009 

Dr. Dr. Aaron Aaron OO. . Allen Allen
Regulatory Regulatory BranchBranch 
United United States States Army Army Corps Corps ofof Engineers Engineers
2151 2151 AlessandroAlessandro DriveDrive NoNo. . 110 110
VenturaVentura, , CaliforniaCalifornia 9300193001 

Re: Re: Newhall Newhall RanchRanch Resource Resource ManagementManagement andand DevelopmDevelopm.ent ,ent Plan Plan andand SpineflowerSpineflower 
ConservationConservation PlanPlan EIS/EIREIS/EIR 

DearDear Dr.Dr. AllenAllen: :

We We appreciate appreciate the the opportunity opportunity to to bebe able able toto provide provide comments comments onon the the Newhall Newhall RanchRanch ResourceResource 
Management Management and and Development Development Plan Plan and and SpineflowerSpineflower ConservationConservation PlanPlan EnvironmentalEnvironmental Impact Impact
StatementJEnvironmentallmpact StatementJEnvironmental Impact Report Report (EIS/EIR)(EIS/EIR). . TheThe Fernandeno Fernandeiio TataviamTataviam Band Band ofof Mission Mission
Indians Indians (Tribe)(Tribe) isis a a California California Native Native American American IndianIndian government government in in the the northern northern Los Los Angeles Angeles
County. County. RecognizedRecognized by by the the StateState ofof CaliforniaCalifornia trusteetrustee agagency ency for for Native Native American American Cultural Cultural
ResourcesResources, , thethe NativeNative AmericanAmerican HeritHeritage age CommissionCommission designateddesignated thethe Tribe Tribe asas the the locallocal trusteetrustee 
agency agency within within northernnorthern Los Los AngelesAngeles County County byby limitslimits of of its its tribaltribal historichistoric boboundaries. undaries. InIn accordanceaccordance
with with thethe National National Historic Historic Preservation Preservation Act Act (Section(Section 106) 106) 36 36 CCFR FR PartPart 800800, , California California GovernmentGovernment 
Code Code §65352.3 §65352.3 (SB18), (SB18) , andand thethe California California EEnvironmental nvironmental QualityQuality ActAct (C(CEQA), EQA), the the TribeTribe engagesengages toto 
protectprotect and and maintainmaintain allall interested interested historichistoric andand culturalcultural sisites tes withinwithin itsits historichistoric boundaries.boundaries. 

AfterAfter careful careful reviewreview of of the the EIS/EIREIS/EIR information, information , the the Tribe Tribe has has concluded~oncluded that that culturalcultural resourcesresources maymay 
bebe impacted impacted duringduring thethe coursecourse of of soilsoil disturbance disturbance during during consconstruction. ,truction. The The areaarea alongalong the the SantaSanta 
ClaritaClarita River River andand adjacentadjacent uplands uplands is is known known to to contain contain Native Native American American CulturalCultural ResourcesResources andand 
hashas been been documenteddocumented asas a a traditional traditional habitation habitation areaarea forfor close close to to 8,000 8,000 yearsyears. TheThe Tataviam Tataviam are are
believed believed to to have have arrived arrived sometimesometime around around ADAD 450. 450. NumerousNumerous archaeological archaeological sites sites havehave beenbeen 
documented documented as as a a result result of of the the number number ofof water water sourcessources in in the the area. area . The The areaarea has has been been used used for for
habitation, habitation, huntinghunting, , occupational occupational sitessites, , religiousreligious worshipworship andand burialsburials. . DuringDuring thethe coursecourse ofof thethe 
ValenciaValencia CommenceCommence CenterCenter andand CalTransCalTrans projectsprojects alongalong State State Route Route 126126, , culturalcultural artifactsartifacts werewere 
uncovereduncovered duringduring normalnormal project project constructionconstruction operationsoperations. , DueDue toto thisthis extentextent thethe TribeTribe understandsunderstands
thatthat therethere is is a a high high possibilitypossibility of of Cultural Cultural ResouResources rces thatthat maymay be be disturbeddisturbed duringduring thethe coursecourse ofof thethe 
project.project. BasedBased onon the the TribeTribe's 's review review of of thethe document, document, wewe have have concludedconcluded that that mitigationmitigation programprogram 
prescribed prescribed byby this this EIS/EIR EIS/EIR adequately adequately addressesaddresses Fernandthe the potential potential significant significant impacts impacts to to cultural cultural
resources resources within within the the Newhall Newhall RanchRanch project project area. area,

The The Tribe Tribe has has an an existing existing (2007)(2007) agreementagreement wiwith th the the NewhallNewhall Land Land and and Farming Farming CompanyCompany 
(Newhall) (Newhall) thatthat, , among among other other things, things, identifies identifies tribal tribal monitors monitors that that would would bebe retained retained during during gradinggrading 
andand developmentdevelopment of of the the Newhall Newhall projects. projects. In In accordanceaccordance withwith ourour agreementagreement withwith Newhall, Newhall, the the TribeTribe 
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proposes proposes to to continue continue providing providing principal principal tribal tribal consultation consultation and and tribal tribal monitoring monitoring during during Newhall Newhall
Ranch Ranch project project operations. operations. The The Tribe Tribe will will also also provide provide specialspecial expertiseexpertise relatedrelated to to Native Native American American
heritage heritage and and interest interest and and act act as as thethe primary primary liaison liaison with with the the Native Native American American community. community .

ThankThank you you for for the the opportunity opportunity for for the the Tribe Tribe to to provide provide its its public public comments comments for for the the EIS/EIR. EIS/EIR.

Sincerely, Sincerely,

",/ ,/ 

/':< ~~.JJ-' ? /t/ 
WilliamWilliam GonzalezGonzalez 

Senator,TribalTribal Senator, ChairChair ofof TribalTribal HistoricHistoric && CulturalCultural PreservationPreservation CommitteeCommittee 

Cc; Subbotin,Cc; MarkMark Subbotin, NewhallNewhall LandLand 



Responses to Comments

RMDP/SCP Final EIS/EIR RTC-029-1 June 2010

029. Letter from Fernandeño Tataviam Band of Mission Indians (William Gonzalez),
dated June 2, 2009

Response 1

This comment is an introduction to comments that follow and no additional response is provided.

Response 2

This comment restates information contained in the Draft EIS/EIR and does not raise environmental
issues not previously evaluated or addressed by the document. In addition, the comment indicates
concurrence with the Draft EIS/EIR's conclusion that proposed cultural resource mitigation measures
would reduce impacts to archaeological resources to a less-than-significant level.

Response 3

This comment restates information contained in the Draft EIS/EIR and does not raise environmental
issues not previously evaluated or addressed by the document. The comment will be included as part of
the record and made available to the decision makers prior to a final decision on the proposed Project.
However, because the comment does not raise an environmental issue, no further response is provided.




